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The Story of One Forgotten.

CHAPTER.XXV.-Continueo
" The Signor Ferrari then flung away the

unfortunte Giacomo with se much torce thai
he fell in a beap on the pavement and broke his
lantern ta pieces. The old man set up a mos
pitiluligruaning, but the Signor care,notubing
for that. He was mad, I thek. * GeL to bed!
he cried, 'andsrlp-eieptill youdie! Tell your
mnistresswhen you seu he tirat I came te kil]

ber.! My curse upen tis house sud all rwho
dwell in it ' Anti with that ie rn sa quickl
through the garden into tu e high rmad that I
had aome trouble te follo him. There after
walking urteadily for a few paces, ie sudde.ly
fell down, senselese.">

Vincernzo paused. " Well," I said, "what
liape-nedsrlt?" .

"Eccellenza. I could no leare him there
mithout &id. I drew my cloak weil up te niy
unauth and pulled rmy bat dowri over my
oyaes sa that ho could not recognise
me. Then I took water from a fountamu close
by and dashed it on his face. He soon came t
himself, and, taking me for a strauger, thanked
sue for my assistance, sayicg that o had hadt
a suddee aunock. He thon drank kreedily front
the f untain and went on iis way.

"You foowed !"
"Ye', Eocellenza,-at a little distance. He

next visited a common tavern m one of the back
erreets of the city and came out with two
men. Themy were wll dressed-they tad
the air of gentlemen e oiled by bad fortune.
The Signor talked with thiemfort some time-
be seemed munr excited, I could not bear
what they said excep'at the end, when these
two strangers consented ta appear as secindse
for Signer Ferrari, and they at once left him,
t comae traight to this hotel. And they are
arrived, fr' saw them through a hlf-opened
doar as I came in, talking Le the Marquis
D'Avencourt.".

" Well ! "I said, " and what of Signor Fer-
rari when hie wa left alone by his two friende?"

" There is not much more ta tell, Eccellenza.
He went up the lhtîl hill te hie own studio, and
I noticed that ho walked like a very old man
vith his head bant. Once ie stopped and
abook hie fist in the air as though threatening
come one. He let himself at bhis door
with a private key-and I saw him no mare. I
flt that he would net come out again for saoe
time. And as I emoved away te return here, I
heard a saund as of terrible weeping."

"And that is al, Vinceuza?"
" That is ail, EcSellenza."
I was silent. There was sumething in the

simple narration that touche 1 me, thongh I re-
mained as determinately relsntiess as ever.
Alter s ale moments I said,

" Yu have dane well, Vinconzo. Yau are
aware how grcesly this young man bas insulted
me-and tiat .bis injurions treatment uae only
re wiped out in one way. That way is already
arraig-d. Yeu can set out those pistois you
cleaned."

Vincenzo obeyed-but s ie lif ted the beavy
case of weapons and set them on the table, he
venturel to remark timidly,

" The Eccellenza knows itris now Christmas
day 2"

" I am luite aware a Ithe fact," I aid, orne
viai frigiuly.

In nowise daunted, be went on, "Coming
. back jusi now I t tire big Nicelo-the Eccel

lenza fha( dubt:os seen imr, ften ?-he is a
vinegriirer, and they 'say he is the largeet nan
in Naples-treiemonth siuce Ie ne.:!l killed
bis brother-cenc t T' ni::it tIrt aamre big
Nic-lo is drinkeng Chianti with that saeo
brotier, and both shouted afiter tie asl passed,
'«ol1 ! Vincenz> FiRira ! ali i %el! between
us, beause il i the blaesed Christ.'s birth-
dt y.'" Vincen> stuppee and regarded m,e
wistfully. ..

"i Wl !" I said cainly, " wraI hras the big
Niecolo or bii broth-r t d with nie!?"

MY valet hesitated-looked up-tihen down-
finally he said simply, " May tie saints pro-
serve the Eccelleuza trI ail liarm i."

I smled gravely. " Thaink you, tiry friend.
I understand what you miea. Hiveo iar
for me. i am now goiig to ire down and rest
dilt livmeo'clock or tbereabouits, aind I adviseyou
to do th-i same. At tiat time yuî can bring ne
aome coffYe."

And 1 noided kindliy ta hireas I left
him and entered ney eleepming apartmeut, where
I thrrew mysell on tha bd, dressed as
i Wis. I bad no intention of sleeping; irey
mind iwas to deeply ougrossed with ail I had
gone throught. I could enter lutc Guido's feel-
ings-had I not suffered .as ie was nOw suffer-
ing ?-nay I tore ihan he-for Ie, at any rate,
would not ho burisd allive I I ould take care
of that! il emwould not have t endure the
aony' ni bceîking loose froin the cold grasp of

lre grave ta core b.ck ta li!fe ta fnd his nmuie
slanderd, and bis vacant place filled up bsy a
usurper. D0 Iihat I woul, I couli not torture
limU as much as I myself Ihad b een
torturei. Tnat was a pity-death', sudden and
hoost paiel-s, seeied tua poo.1 for bim.a

I heild p y hardinthe half-lightand watched
it closiy tL see if ittrembled ever so elightly.
No ! it was steady as a rock-I loti I was sure
Of m1Y at. I vould not fire at bis heart, I
thought-but jiust above it-for Ihad to rornem-
ber eue thing-he muet live long enough to re.
co"2ies me be-fore ie died; That was the
atrg Irep erved for is last moments. Thresick
dresms that hd bowildered my brain when I
Was taken aii at the auberge recurred torue. I
reinomberei the litho figure, s like Guido,
that had glided lu tue Indian canoe towards
me and had piuaged a dsgger three tintes in
ru heart. Maiit not bren realized? Had net
Guidi stabbed me thric? l bhis hitheft o ry
wife afftectione, inbis contempt for My little
dead child, in iiis slanders on ru naine ?
Then why su:h foshh notions ai1pity-
of forgivenes' that were begining te steail
into m mind ? It wras to laie now for fr.
g«vensse; thre vry> ides cf itonly' rase eut ef as
milly' eentim'rntalism awaskened b>' Ferrari's al-
lusion La or yeog days, days [.,r wicir, aller
all, Ire rally card nothing. Meditatiug ou all
these tîrige, I suppose I muet have falen b>'
imperceptible degroesarata a doze whticti deep-
eoedp t bocanre s profound snd nef resiing

iug et rte damr. Iarase sud adumittedi Vin-
cenzo, rwho enteredi bearng a Iray' af steaening
colee. .

"[s 1h already te late .' I asdhum. .
"It mante e quarter Le fiye," replied Vin-

cenzo-then hooked as me in sorne sur prise, hie
added, "Will net the Eccellenza change bis
evnnrng dres: "

I nodded e tira affirmative--and whIile I
dr.nk ru> cafle e>'y valet set ont a suit of!
rougir tweed, surir as I mas accustaoed toe
mear coc>r' day. lHe tIten 1sft rus, arnd Iquiet!>'
ceranged m attire, sud whrile I did selI ceusider-

.dcarefuit> tire perioin of affaire. Neither tIre
Marqui D'veneourt uor Captein Freccia had
err kown rue pecenail>' mien I iras Fable
Rmani, normwas iLa t proaehe that Lb. twoa
Lve canepanione ai Frrari lied ever seen me.

ly surgetranger. T inkcing oee thso prints,
I reaolved on s hold strate-'C va ,ita
that mie I tured te fac Fera iwas tis- 
lias, I wouldur do ser areciedevcom.î
wvaerld abjure ru> soaaelee aitogether Caes-Ii

ecio.VagueyI nedered whrat Cie rotei
ocdae pgn hwo vasvr mfueci

cirsued avepn witiraut Lise drsg.ichr
glaises, my whbite beard sud hai ac
seemingly aitered y' aspect-yeb I knew
there was somting familiar in the exprea-
sion of ru'ye irthat could not fail to. startle
one who ad known me well. MY seconds
would consider it very natural that 1 hould re-
moa the smoeeolored spectacles in order to
see my aim unencumbered- the only ipersaon
likely to be disconcerted b> my action was
Ferrari-himssJ!. The more I thouti of itthe
mire determined I was to do it. I had secarcely
ficnisd dressing when Vincenzo entered with

oercoat sud informed me tha thé
rquis waitd for me, and that a closo car-

rige was in attendance at the private door of
be hotel.

"Permf nme t a"tamnyuvarn E clen% nju"
ple ided the faithiful fellow, vith anxiety in the
tons I f hie valse.

Carne, thon, aic," I sid, cheerily'. " If

r
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the Marquis makes no objection, I shal ntot, for the firt time. Great Heaven! shal I -e
But you muet promise not t interrupt any of fo rg the awfulchange that came lover hi
the roceedings by so much as an exlama- paiid counteanc-eth confueed i laio iin
tion.' his oyea-the ettled borror of big expreiue

He promised readily, and when I joied the Hie lips motes as though hi were about tafuOr
M harqi lie followed, carrying my case of an exclamation,-ho .taggeted.
pist . O " criod D'Âvencourt.

"He can b. trusted, I suppose?" asked We raimd our weapons.
DAvencourt, glancing keenly at him while ITwo J"-
shakin hands cordially with me. The scared and bewildered expressi odmf

s " T> the de.bh 1" I repliod laughinuly. "He Ferrari's face daepened viiby as be eyed m-
wili break bis heart i eho is not allowed to eteadily in taking am.' Iemfled »rodly-d
bind up my wounds " gave hem back glance for glanoe,-I saw rin

" I see you are m .good spirits, Conte," re- waver,-hisband ebook.
r markod Captain Freccia as we took our seats "Three! and the white bandkerdbiehflt.
l in the carriage. " It is always the way tered te the ground. Instaitly and together

with the man who is in the right. Ferrari, i we fired. Ferrari's bullet whizzed passed me,
fear, is not Quitea s comfortable.» merely tearing my coab and grazng my ebtd-

And ho proffered me a cigar, which I accept. der. The smoke cleared, Ferrarihstili staed
ed. Just as we were about te start the fat land- erect, epposite me, staring straight forward

r lord of the bobel rushed towards us, and laying with the sarne frantic far-of lok, tue pital ouh
hoid of the carriage door--'Eccelleza," hoeh- dropped from hie band.,Sudd renly ho
served in a confidential whieper, "of course this threw up bis arme, ehuddered, ao-
i ouly a matter of coffee a dglorias? They with a amothered greau feU, Ls fer-
will be roady for you all on your return. ward, prone on the award. Thei urgeon hurried
I know-I understand !" And he smiled and ta bis aide and turned him so that h lay on bis
nedded a great many times, and laid bis finger back. He was unconciou,-thoug bis
knowingly oun the side of his noce. We laughed dark eyes were wide oen, and trired bwandly
heartily, assuring him that his perepicuity was upward ta the eka' Thefront a hie shirt ne

* wonderful, and hoestood on the bruad steps in alre aoaked h blood. e i gahered
higb good humor, watching us as our vehicle aaro"irhim.ed the Ma i with
iumbled heaviliaway. .A ood abat?" inquir t arqus'

1 "Evidently, 'I remarked, "ho doas not con- the indifferenceo as practised duelliset.
sidera duel as a serious affar." 'Ach i a god shot indeed ! replied the littie

" Not ho 1" replied Frocca "He bas German doctor, shakinp hisead as h erase
known of too many sham fi lits to be from bis examination of the wound. lExcel-
able te understand a real one. D'Avencourt lent ! He widl be dead in ten minutes. The
knows omething about that to, though lie bullet has .pssed through the lunge close te
alwayskillshiis man. Butveryoftenitissufficient the beart. flonor is satisfied certainly .l"
ta scratch une another with the sword-point suo Atthat moment, a deep, anguisbed aîh part.
se ta draw a quarter of a drap of blood, and edtbelips othe dying man. Sense an specu-
r onor is satisfied. 'Ilion the cosee and glorias laton retumed ta thooe glaring eyes nso afuly
are brought, as uggested by our friend the upturned. He looked upon ne ail dobtfully
landlord. one after the other-till finally bis gaze rested

" It is a ridiculons age," said the Marquis, upen ite. Then ie grew stranely excited.-
taking his cigar from bis mouth, and compla- bis lips moved,-he eagerly tried te ,peah- The
cent]y surveying bis smali, eujle white band, doctor, watchful of hieamovements, poured
"thorougbly ridiculous, but determined it brandy between his teeth, The ordial gave
abould never make a fool of me. You see, m him momentary strength-be raised imef by
daar Conte, nowadays aduel is ver> frequenti a supreme effort.•.
decidedwithmwordratherthaupistal,audwh ?A Let mehpeak," dho -gaspe fainy, :t
ecause cowards fancy it il muci more difi- Pm" AndIopaînted te me,-tben ho n-

cult to kill with the sword. But not at aIl. tinued ta utter like a man in a dreain-" te
Long ago I made up my mind that no man him alosne "
should continue te live who dared te insult The others, slightly awed by Iis mnnner,
me. I therefore studied sword-play as an art. drew aside out of ear-shot, and I advanced and
And I assure you it is a simple matter te kill knelt beside lmn, stoopint my face btween his
with the sword-remarkably simple. My op. and the mormng 'ky. Hie swd eyes met mine
ponente are astonished at the ease with which I with a piteous sud beseeching terror.
despatch them !" IlIn God' sname," ho whispered thiyki',

Freccia laughed. "De Hamal ils a pupil ofi ho are you ?
your, Marquis, is he not?"I Yoe know me, Guido ." Ianswr

" I regret to say, yes ! He in marvellously steadily. I' am Fabio Rom aniwbof
clumey. I have often earnestly requested him you once called friend 1 am he

te eat bis sword rather than bandl it s bour- whee ,vife you stolei . . whoe
ishly. Yet ha kille his men, too, but in a naie you slaudered! .A ! wbnae
butcher-like way-?otally without grace or re- honor you despised.. Ah! look a ime wsl!
finement. 1 sehould say ie was about on a par your own heart telle you who I am .h"
with our two associates, Ferrari's seconds." He uttered a low moan and raised Iisband

I roused myself from a reverie into which I with a feoble esture.
had fallen. " Fable? eabio?" ho gasped. "Ho died-I

" What men are they ?" I inquired. aw him lu his coffin-" -'
"One calli himself the Capitano Ciabatti. 1.leaned more.closely over him. 1was

the other Cavaliers Dursi, at yoir service,' uedet1anireIsid with thrilling dist tnI
e answered Freccia indifferently. " Good swer-I Understand ode, Guido,-buried alive!.1

ere both and hard drinkers-filled with stock- escaped-no matter how. I came hone,-to
phrases, such as 'our distinguished dear friend, learn your treachery and my own disbo.or!
Ferrari,' 'wrongs which can only be wiped out Shall I teli you more .?"

- b hilcd '-ail bmibast and braggadocia! A terrible sbhudder shook hie framne,-h R
These felloewa would as scon beoon eue side as hend noved restlesly t and fro, theI sWEa

the other." stood in large draps upon bis forehead ViI
He resumned his smoking, and we ail three iy own handkerchief I wiped Isis lips and

lapsed into silence. The drive seemed very1 brw tender!,-rny nerves were strrnng ip to
lon, though in reality the distance was not an alnet rittleteion,-I smiled as a
rreat. At fast we passed the Casa Ghirlande, roman emiles when on the verge of hysterical
a superb chnteau belonging to a dist-nguished "'"ing t I a "
obierman who in former days had ben a know the avenu I said,"t e dear
iren-ily neighbr to me, and then our vehicle old avenuo, where the nightinales -ing . 1
jolted dcown a gentle declivity which el>ped saw- you there, Guido-with her !..-nn the
into a emall valley. where there was a good- very night of my retura from death,-she wsf
sized piece of smooth, flat green sward. From in your arns,-you kissd her.-yon spok(e i
this spot could h faintly discerned the castel- me ,-yutoyed with the necklaca ou lier white

lated turrets of my own house, the Villa Ro-1 brest .>
nuani. Here we came ta a swandstili. Vincenso He writied under m y gaz with a strong
jumpeýd briskly down froum his Seat beside the ,nve me qkgovement.c . o
coacihmuan, and asse:ed us tu alight. The car- Tel me . kquick? .ye gasped. Does
rinage thon drove oi tu a retired corner bohind ' . ahe. know you ." t

orne trees. We surveyed the ground, and saw Not yet ! I answered sluwly. But soon
rthat onl one prson beside ourselves had ar sie will-when I have married ber 1"
rivod, ~bis was the surgeon, a dapper, good- A lok af bitter amguish filled bis sring
huiori d litle Germa» wha spoke bad French eyies. "Oh Qod, God ." ie exclaimed with.a
and worse Italian, and who shook bande car- groan like that ni a wild be t in pain. I"This
dially with us ail. On learning who 1was he horrible, too horrible t Srare roe b-.
bowed low and smiled very aniably. "The eanre . -s A rushi gbed feoka d bis nt-

3tut wisb l'usarilfer te yen, Signer," lho ssid, ucranco. 111e brsathing gruir lainter and f<Mt- a
"estison may have ne occyusion for h'e sr' er ; the livid bue of npproacliing dissolution

,vices hYou have repand yourelf? rm si spread itself gradually over hie countenance.
1 well-slop etoadies the nrvel. A ah sy Staring wildly at me, he groped with is hands
wiver TrueIL ltei the nernies ch!d." as though hoesearched for some lost thirg. I

Ii edTe , expence m r ssingsldd ruaitook one of those feebly wander!ng iads with-Ibdid indeed experience a inin IBudder, in mv own, and held it closely clasped.
but not because the air was e illy. .t was be- " You know the rest," I said gently-• "ycu
cause I felt certaim-se Lerribly certau, af.kiil- undecstand my vengeance ! But it is ail over,iag the nu I bad onca loved well. Almost i Guide- all over now! She ha. plîyed us bath
wished I could also feel that there was the false. Ma God forgive ou as I duP"
slightest po-sibility of his killing ; but no 1 . . He Smi d--a soferloo bri ou neds I is tail my instincts told me there was no chance of glazing eyes-he old boyish l I ktht ha lonbis. I had a sort ofi ick pain at my heart, and my love in former days 
as I thougt of hoer, the iewel-eyed nake who u All over " he repeated in isort of plaitivet
had wrought ail the evil, my wrath abainsther bable. "AN avec, nowr 'Go.Giincreased tenfold. I wondered scorufnlly what Fabie . . . [orgive! " A t ible
kRhe was domag awa> u the quiet eau- convulsionwrenched and contorted his limbeeandvent where the sacred Hoat unveiled,,glittered features, his throat rattled, sud stre:hirg Lin-
on the altar like a star of the iorning. No self eut isth a lengshrivering sigh . - ea
doubt she slept ; it was yet tee early for lher te died! Tie firat boeuis cf thIe riing sun,
-practi. lier shamsanutity. She slept, in all ierl !gThr th er ss cov8ur
probabilit mont peacefully, while her hueband iercihe brof g t pie dark, relnse covrd
sud. bier aovec called unocen etb ta ceme sud rauciraof o!tie pins-troe., fell on te ajstkr-
dand.e boer con tDeathTire slow lomes ad iun baie, and lent a mocking brilliancy ' Hiidecide bestweenthem. The lowlear strokesi, ad ide-opensighties eyes: thete was a mile ona bell chimingfrm the ciy, tolle sixe clsed lips A buruing sutfering sersaioiu
ie lest sca trembled mourafully' au tho wind rose in my throat. as of rebelliou tears try:egr
rhere was e alight stir among My companions. I to force s pasage. I still held the hart of ni>
louked and saw Ferrari approaching with his friend and enemy-it had grown cold in rinytwo assoiates He walked slowly, and was a Upou it sparklod my famly diamond_
nufled lu a thik ciak; iris hat vas pulled the rig she had given him. I drew the jewel off;over Iis brai, nd I could not see the expres- bthen Ikissed that pour passive iand as Iion i his <face, as he did not turn hie bad once laid it gently down-kissed it tenderly, rever-(in m> direction, but stood apart leanig agaiust ently. Hearing footetops approacbing I rsetbe crunk cf a leaflees tree. The seconds from ry kneeling posture and stonderect mwthbath side now commenced rneasurig the fIded arme, iooking te-iessiy dnwn au thesgreundil s tiffeing cay bofre m .s e ru t a tIre p t>

Wie are greed atotedsacgne.came up ; ne e epke Caor s minute ; ait sur-
mon1 2"ead Ib Marquis. "Twent>' paces, I veyed tir. desd bao> lui sile-nce. At isu Cap.-
think 't L aiu Freccis card softi>y in balf ioquiring

"Tirent>' peces," stiffi>y retrirned onseof Fer- accents.
rarn's friends-a battered-looking middle-aged "H e gsg, I surppese ?"
roue with feronione meustechios, wheom I rire- I browed. Icouid net trust mryself <o speakr.
surued ira Captain Ciabatui.reuladi - "lie- mnadu yeu hie ealogyT' asked tire

lence. During tire paume Itrned my back au MaIswdaan.Teewsoote asf
L. whole part>', shipped off ru> spectacles sud Iheavd aiinc. Tironsidu omiing ase cf he
put themul ntmy pocket. Thon I lowered theocorpsy senee to gid momkalg feec tire
brinn ai m> bat slightly se that the change dcore mtooped tecr. akill ecse Teea
urighrt net be observed too suddeui,-and te- douter apealig ek-andfeni> ci e emd
sumulg my firet position, I wauted. t iras day- toe appcthug Gy-udon ieeyet emd
ligirt thoughr nom faul morning,-theo sun had thae se tuch woud meaken h:op
not yet tison, but thene mas an opalins lustre iciThedMarqus tD'Avencurdatooke lira
'the eh>y, and oe paie pink streakr lu tire est Tire arqundispDÂend"Gt ak toie
liks tire floatlugennon from tho lance ef a Lire amico sud takpoed "oet wieo t tooke
.oe, wmicir horsdd bis appresuir. Tire vas a cit>'velyia, s u taien mrner oie yo Ik
geutis twritteringof awakemîng birds,-the grass crdt conis neiderigte nicmtace-hot hat ye
dparked cuihalonsms pnys drops, of frot would you?7-lt vas a faix fighit. Consider tIre
for. t tious halrgesI pwseseda me.cIuiesi .provoecation yeu hrad I I shourld adviseno ta

foteieedb> though attwer aii mechanca le ave Naples fer a ample ef wee-> thratautomaten moeLysm b'e i hnm ime tire affair wi bre forgetten. I know
own. I had ne passionleft, how these things are managed-leave it ail toe

, Tire veapas were new icaded, -sud tire me"
Marslding al hun w'th a careful] huai- 't~ hanksd him and shook hris haud cordiail>y'

neI eh air rmajurplc aur ,? and turned to depart. Vincenzo Was ini wait-
.Thin wge mono are te, Fer l. t.i ing with thre carriage. Once I looked bac, as
plcenis us agrieto Fencrrhn lefl p his with miow steps I li t the field ;-a golden ra-

placiineas teuire fatine suhed ardt diance illummned tire eh>' jiet shvo the esark
tre hie asecond p ged, eut t anc hm H.fgre stretabed se straightiy on tire eward ;
threw aif hi bat sud overcoat, thereby --- w- WUUCe- - i*' y 'oz -----
lng that hoa a&bil len hie eveiug deru show- les hart a little bird rose fron its anest amongr
face has heard sd cf s icl paenee-hies le grasses and soared into the reavens, sing-a
cyes haddsrk ris af pain round theming rapturously as it flew into the warmtb rnd i
and were full of a keen and bitter glory of the iving, breethinggday.
anguish. Be eageri> grsped the pistol they CHAPTER XXVI.
tanded to him, and examrnd it ciosely witdi'
vengeful interest. I meanwhile alse threw off Entering the fiacre, I drove in it a very littile
my bat and coat,-the Marquis glanced at re way towaade the Oit'. I bade the driver stop r
.wrh careles approval. at the corner of tie winding ruad that led to

"You look a much younger man without the Villa Romani, and there I aligbted. I p
your spectacles, Conte," ho remarked as ho ardered Vincenzo to o «on to the otel and i
-ianded me ny weapon. I smiled indifferently, send fiom thence my own carriage and hraises r
and book up my position et he distance indi Up in the Villa gates, where I would waib for6
cated. exactI opposite Ferrari. HIe was stli it. I also bade him pick my portmanteau in 
nupioed inle texamination ai bis pistol, and readînes for my departure tirat evening, F5 I
dd not at once look up. proposed going to &velinc, among tho smr un- 

"Are you redy, gentlemen ?" demanded teins, for s few days. He hoard MY comMSr.de
F"eoiu. ireth martson coldnes. in silence and evident embarraqsment. Finallyi

"4uite ready," was the resonse. The Mr- ho said:ri D'vencourt took out hie andkerchief. : "Do I alo brave1 with the Eocellenza ?" i
flen Ferrari raised his bead and faced me fully "Why, no !"I answered with forced aadw

and light footetep arunning trippingly on t
smoe pasage vWithin..

"Fi donc, Roie-!" said a girl'a voici
French; "Ila bonneMère Marguerite sera tr
très f achée avec toL"

" Tais toi, petite sainte 1" cried another voi
more pierci and silveryn lu tone. "Je ve
voir qui est i 1 C'est un homme je sais bien
paroeque la vieille Mère Laura a rougit!" ai
both young voices broke lito a chorus of r
newed laughter. Then came the shuffiing noie
cf theo a nun's footsteps raturniug; m ih
evidently caught the two truants, lioev
they wece, for I heard lier - expostuis
n ,cacolding, and apostropisimg the saimn

al a breath as. he lade tem go in
side the houe and asuk the od little Jesus
Ea'ive ther naughtinese.A silence ensue
theon - tie bolte aind bars of the linge gat
were undone slowly-t enoeds -and w

jmileruD " ayen andt eo nies, that I
Ibeavy-ieaitsd,, sud rueinchety mues ans
left ta themselves. Besider remember
Cainival, I sold ye you were ireu to rndulg
its merriment, and shalt I now deprive yo
your plesure? No, VincSuzo; stay an de
yourself, and take no concen for me."

Vincenzo saluted me with his usual resp
ful bow, but his features wore au xpressioi
obetinsa'.

"The ccell'nza muet pardon me," he s
" but I have just looked t death, and my t
ia spoilt for Carnival. Again, the Excelle
is sad, it is necessary that 1abould accomp
him to Avellino."

I saw that hie mind was made up, and I.
in no humor for argument.

"As you will," I answered wearily, "0
believe me, yo maket foolisb decision.1
do what you like ; only arrange aIl so tha
leve to night. And now get back quic
give no explanations at the hotel of what
occurred, and lose no time in sending a
cerriage. I will wait alone at the Villa Rom
tilitcornes."

The vehicle rumbled off, bearing Vine
seated on the box beside the driver. I rat
it disappear, and then turned into the ri
that led me te my owa dieban
hore.. Tis place looked iient,-nrCt
,oUl macsatirreng. The silken blinde
the reception-rooms were aIl cloely dra
showing that the mistress of the house was
seat; ir was s if sone enselay dead within.
vague wonderment arose in ruy mind.
was dead ? Surel' it must be I-I the mai
of the bou.ebold, mho lay stiff and cold in
of those curtained roomei! This terrible whi
haired man who rosmed feveriebiy
and down outeide the wall iwas
we -- it was some angry demon r
from the grave to wreak punishment on

uit>y. I mas dead, I could never have ki
the man who ba once been my friind. A
he ailm was dead, the sarne murderess bad c
us both, ad-she lived. Ha t that was wr
she must now die, but in such torture that
ver' soul sball shrink and srivel under it:
a devil' flane for the furnace of bell !

vith My brain full et hot whirlir'g thoU
like thisse 1 looked through the carved lera
work cf the villa-gates. Here bad Gi
stood, poor wretch, last night, shaking t!
twisted wresths of iron in impAtent fu
There on the mosaiu pavement he hac! fi
the trembling old servant who had told him
the qbsence a ihis traitrese. On this very r
he had lauinched his curse, which, thougi
knew it not, was the curse of a dying man.
was glad he bad uttered it; such maledicti
cling ! There was nothing but oompassion1
him u rmy heart no w that he wmas dead.1
had been duped and wronged even as I; ai
felt that bis spirit, released froim its gro
clay, would work wei:i mine and ad m r
punihment.

I paced round the silent bouse till I came
the privcate wicket that Id nto the avence;
opened it and entered the familiar path. Ih
not been there ince the fatal nigite an wi
I bad lesarned my own betrayal. How 
tensely still were thoe solemn pines-h
gaunt and dark and grim ! Not a bru
quivred-rct a len stirred. A cold dew t
was ecarcel>' a frost glitterd on the moss et
fet. No bird's voice broke the impress
hush of the woodland's morning dreani.
bright-nued llmn'er nnbuttoued its firy cO
to t e breeze, -et ther wasa aubtle perfUr
everywhere, thb fragrance of unseen vil
wboise pu ,le eyes ntre still closed in slunb

I gaze- on the cene as a man may behold
a vision the spot where he once was happy.
vaikcd a flew paceq, then paused with a srai
bea ing atmy heart. A sbadow tell acrosu
path -it flitted bé foe me, it stopped-it
btill. I saw it res ls itse rntr tire figure o
inau etretched out in rigid silence, with che li
heatiag full on his sriling, dedu face, and al
on a deep wo-rd just ibove Iis ieart, fr
which the blood oerd redly, staini-g the gr
on which he lay'. Maeteriog the sick hor
which seized rue at this sight, I sprarg forwar
the shadow vanished instntily, it was a ni
optical delusion, the result of mv overwrou
and excited condition. I shuddered involi
tarily at the inare myv own heated finey h
conjured up ; slî'uld I always see Guido th
I thoiught, tieni in my dreanes ?

Suddenly a rigi.g, mswaying rush of ron
burst joyously on i he silence ;-the slumberi
trees awoke, their leaves moved, thir de
branches quivered, and the grasses liftelu
their green liliputian sword-blades. Belle!
and Ynch bills !-tones aof melody that s'torr
the air WichI sweete@t eloquence,-round, ra
bow bubbles of musie that biurst upon th win
and dispersed l delicate brm.ken echons.

"Pea-e on earth, iod-wvill to men ! Peces
on-earth-good-wmn--to-men!o they seem
to say over and over agamn, till my ear ache
with the repetition. Pence ! Vhat h
I te do with peace or good-wi
The Chric Mass could teach me nothing.
was ai orn spart from bih nu life-an ali
f ron it s critoms and nflections-for ne no loi
ni brotherhead rirmained. The swiegieg su
of the cini jarred w'y nerves. %Vhy,
thought, siould] tht cild errig wi il -with
its wickei oin and wien, î'rnme to r nj i
et the birth of the Saviont 'r-l-tey, who wme
not wortn.y to be saved h I tunei swift
awry ; t 1trode fi-rcelv rmtt the ki:.gly pin
ahar, now thoruughly awaklened, seeuwi to nu
na- with a ter disdamin a though they bai
among the elves : 'What matier ruf sna
cesturi is th tirat torments hiuself Mi
Pinins vnkrown ta u, iu mOur calmîrî cn ve
wrh t e st-ara'?"

I wa &si mlrwen I co! again on the h
ne a ond! infinitely reliemved whlen i berd t
rapi t.ot of horses and rmnibling of w he
and caw my closed br&-ghari, drawingmc by
prrancing black Arabame, approachinrg.
wa toae L meet it; the coachman seeig m
drew up instantly. I bade him take 'meea t
Con vento dell' Annunzata, and eutering t
carriare, I was driven r apidly away.

The convent was iiuat.d, I know, som
mirn betwa:n Naples anti -rrenito. I guems
IL toe honoe Castellamar e, but IL wr.s fui
thnree mniles beyond 1hist, and iras n momewh
long drive a! more tircn twoa heure. lu la>'
gooai diesace out of tire direct reute, and! w
only attaiedA b>' a bycrrai, wh'ich from
rougir and! braien conudition'was evidentlIy n
much frequetd TIre ha iding stoodr' apa
freom ail o hum haiatianin lua largo aopen pie
cf rmound, fenced hab> a igh mtons w
srpited ai tIre top. ases cheabe thick
amuong ther spikos, anal aimait bid tbeir mira
points fromi view., andc Tram ea psrfrct nestî
green foliage, thre lnder crpire of tire ceerre
chapel rase into Cire et>' lite a witus fing
pointing te beave'n. My cachmaen dr
uip befrore tIre heravily' -barrced gaLes. I alighrte
anrd hade him takeo tire carrdage Le thre princi
hesteîry' ut Castellamere, and malt for
thre. As soon as hes had driven <'il, I ra
Cire couveat bell. A lititle wicket fixedl in t
gste opeaed immrediatly', sud tire wrintl
visage cf a veryaold nun locked! anc. Sire d
manded! in 1ev Coue whast I seughrt. I hran
ed ber ru'card, sud stated ru> desi
te see Chi ContSes Romuani, if agr~
abne ta Cie Suporioess. Wile I sp
mire looked et me curioual,-mu spectace,
suppose, exoited .l.er vancer,-ler I liad i

acdteedisgmisar gasses immediatoe
yet a intie while lenge. After .oolngatm
e minute or two vithi beuared sd qeyp
mIre ahuS tIre wicoe lam fane witi a enma
clitk aud dissppored. W ile I awaitedl i
neturn, I heard i und cf childen's laughit

e- it were a strong wind striving to net itself ires, ou ought ta break ib to me gently and kin
on -but amid it ail I st as one lu a dark dream thoughis you would always make everyt el
*m scarcely seeeiug, sacely hearing-inflexible anaeu for inie -"
me cold as marble. The rich plaintive voice of one Such ias been my erndeavor, madame,
es, of bhe nu in the choi, sgigin g the AgnuaDci, said, interrupting ler complaint. "From
'rt movel me to a chill sort aiawonder. "Qi ownstasutement Ijudgen that yeu cdc a
e toUis peccatanîeundi,"-" Who takest away tie brotherGuido-Ferrari had endersd him l
er sisa of the world," No, no i there are some noxious ta you. I promised that I woud seli
he ains thaS cannot he taken away-the sinas of him-you remember I -have kep my .

faithless wombn, thie "tuU" nes as tihey are He is silenced for ever 1"
lu called naadays ;-far w bave grown very She started. ,
ès lemIentlu moe thinge, and very severe in "Silenced? How? Youmean-

others. Wo mil imprison the mierable wretch I, moved away from my ce beind
ce who steals five francs from ou pockets,' but chair, and stood so that I face er Mleact tier cuning feminie thief who roe's ne of I mean that heis dead."
- our prestige, our name, sud honorable stand. She uttered a light cry, not of sorrow rai
nd ing among ou fellow-men, escapes almost weuderment. une- scot free ; ese cannat be put lu rson or "Dead "I sire exclaimed. Not
se sentenced te bard labor, not sire h a eau Dead . Yod have kiled hm ?"
he be done with sucb as these ? Much has been I bnt rmy.lea' gravely. " I kiled-
er sad .latterly of the wrongs perpetrated on es i .But iopen combat, opsy>'ite
t- women by men;'will ne one takre up the other Lst night ie inmulted me «rassit; we -

te side of thequestion? We, the stionger ex,are this merning. We forgave each arer bfe
n- wenk lu this, ve are too cbivalroue. When a .ied.1.;-.
to worau filags heraelf on our ce>c, e spare, She litened'attentively. A little celor
d. ber and ar aslent. Tortures.nlit mwniogher ha ékint, lier cheee.
s semrets.out ai use; sometning noldo us tack trrm in nabway wum uiasul yo r -à"
as betrayig ber. I1 know not wha it cal be , mn a low voice.
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am adritted. eI raio e my atas Ientrd sudperaps ihatete nemory c
bot Iwclked.irarebeadsd Lirougir s long, cld jmotere. Whstever it i, tincrti
the corridor, guided by the venerable nun, who that m a an allow irns t d' -er

t ain
c la looked at me no more, but enld beri reather t an ire =0 m . ... dgraecd
n af beads as she walked, and never spoke till she But a time is a aud e manwbnti fcolihinjoy bad}led me juto the building, te a lofty hall, enivai> of ours wilt die out. - On c/ra 9e r tueglorious with scred paintie ga and statues, aud cedE i nWhu once our heavy= m1scui re *rains.ect- from thence into a large, elegauti> furnished mhall have grasped the novel ides traiaman
n of roim, whose windowe commanded a fine view bas by ber own wieh and -bodice resg oin

of the grounds. Home mie mationed me t utake dlaim on our respect or fornearausedsas
raid, a seat, and without lifting her eyelide, said :- bave our reveng. "We'are slow achange Cbh
aste "Mother Maruer.e will wait upon yon in- traditions' o eur forefathers buthe
enza stantly,Signar. !doubt wes shall socn macage ta quu
Pauy I bowed, and she gIided from th, room othe lat spark cf knightly reference leiciunc

noiseloesaly that I dd nut even bear the door for the female sex, as this ts evidentiy thespint
was close obehind ier. Lefbt alene in whaS I ightly the women ·deoire ta bring us to We siconcluded was the reception raom for visitors, E met themun that low pahtformo f the "hqua,.
on'y looked about me with some faint interest:and ity" the> seekfor, and we shall treat tbr eit
But curiosity. I had never before seen the interior th unbsitating and regardises familiarm ith
t we ,of what is known as au educational convent. so earnestl' invite!
kly, Thore were many> photoraphs au the walls Abiorbed in thought, I knew net phonthebasc and mantel-piece--portraits of girls, some service ended. A hand touched me, sud iek.uy plain of face and form-oth-rs beautiful- ing upI saw Mère Marguerite, me nlg.
mani no doubt they had ail been sent te ith perd-

nuns as souvenirs of former pupils. Rieiug "Folow ', if yen please"etzo frommy chair I examined a few of theur care- I rose sud aneyd lier meclhanioe1
rhed lessly, and was about te insp et a flue cop of the chapel door shie said- ca y. Otsid
road Murillo's Virgin,whenu my attention wai caught "Pray excuse me for hurrured by anuprigir velvet frame mermounted with strangers are net permitted to tr you, but

aa my own crest and coronet. In was sire por- boarders passeing out.
e of trait of my wife, taken in ber bridal dres, s I ebowed, and walked on brsido ler.h Fe0î-
mn, she looked ihen sie married me. I took it to forced t say something, I asked-
à ab- the light. and stared at the features dubionus- "Have yeu many boiarders et thie helidayA ]y. This was she,-this elim, fairy-like eason ?"
Wlio creature etad in gossamer white, with the mur- "Only fourtee,'' she replied, "and thster riae veil thrown back tram lier clustering hair children whose parente lire fer aa' are
one and child-like face,-this wais the thing for little ones 1" and the set lines aIof ta rn or
rite- wi:b two iimen'a lives ba! ibeen sacrificed t face softened into tende.ness a s Sten

up With s movement of diegust I replaced the "We do our bout to make tbon happy, ek,
net frame in its former position; I bac! scarcely naturally they feel lonly. Wie have genersbut
isn done se vhen tirheer opened quietsy and fift> or sixty yong girlà he b desgeeay

ithe a tall woman, clad in trai]ing robes of seilars." re, bes tie day
led pale blue with a nun's band and voit cf "A great responsibility," I1 romrkd.And fine white cashmere, sted before me. I saluted " Very eat indeed i' ,and a remaigbed; "sa.
lain ier with a deep reveren:e ; she responded moet terrible. Se much of a meman's ail.e
ong, by the sligihtest possible bondof her bead. Her life dependson the early traiuing mirenceirosher outward manner was se ver' still and compas- We do al we can, and yet ine cs ret-
ino ed that wheu she spoke er coloucless lips most efforts arei l vain; evil crep s rue

scarcely moved, her very brenthing nover stir- know nt how,-some unsuspectedeefaut moi s
ghis red the silver c' ucifix that lay like a glitternir chareicter that We jUdged tu be admirableaiddic signal-manualo uer quiet breast. Her voice, we are often disappointed in our mcmi preia.
uido though low, was singularly clear and penetrat- ing pupils. Alas! thers is nothin enîirey
tes Ig. richouG blemis in this world."r
ury. I address the Count Oliva ?" she inquired. Thus talking she showedme inte ln
ung I bowed in the affirmative. She looked at comfortable-loaaing room, lined with boots aid
i of me keenly: she bad da'k, brilîuant eyes, in soElr carpeted.
Petwhich t e nsmouldering fires of may a con- "This i one of our libraries," e •eeplaine!.
h Ie qu-red passiont sill gleamed. "The Countems will receive 'ou h x as otiher
. I "Yeu would ses the Counteas Romani, who visitors might disturb yu iutheedraesng.ohe
ons is in retreat iere? ' Pardon me," and rer steady gae hg-som.
ifor "If net inconvenent or out of rule-" I ie- thing of compasien in it, "butye do ne.MO,
He gan. Well. Car, I end -on some wine ?"
id 1 The shadow of a smils flitted acros the nun's I declined this c fer with ian>e2prenions if
sser pale, intellectual face; it was gons alnost s ratitude, and assured ber I was perfectsin of,
ber seau asuit appeared. Sie hesitated. and as last said anxieuly w

"Net at al," sIe replied, in the sarne even "I trust you were net iffededa tu> ry-rEr
e to monotone. "The Couantesa Nina is, by ber ccnerning Nina Romarnis marriage itirerk

I rown desire, following s strict regi:e. but I fear I was etooasty?"o
bad to-day being a universal feast day aIl rules are "Not se, madame," I answered, tbaihehich soruewhat relaxed. The Reverend Mother de- earnsestness I fet. "Nothing , witmlesat
in- sires me ta inform you that it is now the hour ta me than a frank opinion frankIy sApaent1

row fer Mass; mshe bas Ierself already entered the hrve been so acoustomed to decepon-"Bsre
uch chapel. If >on will ahare in our devotions, the I broie off and added basîl> ' era do
hat Counteess mil aftervarde be informed of yor not tink me capableof jud.gig yen.
my presence here." She seemed relieved, au-i.emiirg chat
rive I could do no lets than accede to this propo- shiadowy, flittinre smile Of Iers,mi r tid-
No mit ion, though in truth it was unwelcome to ae. 'No doubt yon are irmpatient, erid-
ak I was in no humer for either prayer or praiseo; sii come te yeu directly'" sc Smr ; N\i
muge I thought moodily how startd sven this im- salutatin sie lef .me ,

lets paseive onu miht have beeu, could she have Surely she was a good iwoan I tougbt, aUer. known what manner cf rMan it was tntha mre vaguely ondered about lionpasn, bter
in thus invited te keel in the scanctuary. How- that past which sire ba!brthied ft
I ever, I sail no word of objection, and sie bade ever under a munutain ofa pay-rs. fWai

ige me- fallow her. As uwe lef t the room, I as d : had ie ben like wir ye.ng,-befre
my " irthe Countess well ?" Ie bac shut hersolf vithin te coun,vefir-
lay "She seerra so," returned Mere MIrgrit te, before she had set the crucifix like a stoalloner
f a sie fuloces lier reigious duties withr exactitude, beart ? Had she ever trappd a a lh's on
ght and iaktes nu coiplaint of fatigue." str"gted 1h with lies 7 I fanmd soul and
lseO We were row crossing the great hall. I veri- otk iwas to pure an i candid ; yet mira cad
i m tured (n eather irquiry. tell? Were not Nina's cye trained Ca appe

au " She was a favorite pupil of your, I bc- as though they held the ver'seul ai to aput e
Aror lieve?" A few minutes passd, I isardthe irel

rd, The ten turned ber passinless face towards voices of cildren c:ngin in tih eexrecr-
ere me witn an air of miit surprise and reproef. Donexttroom-

ght " I have na favorite-," sIe answered coldiy. "D'eu ient le petit Gesu?
un. " All the children eduýatd here share mny at.Ce joli bouton de rose
nad tention anclregard e dl." Qui fleurit, enfant cheni
uI I ninnured n ap angy, sud added nith a Sur le cour de notre mère Marie."

for:ed ranille: The» came a aft rustl of silken garmer.,,
ld " You imust perdon my apparent inquisitive- the door opened, and mny wife entered.
ng nes, but ar the future husbad of the lady whor
rk was brourht up under your care, I am naturaly CHAPTER XXVIL
up interested in all that concerne her."
1- Again the searchirg eyem of the rélipicuse She afprosched mith her usuai psnthe-îir
oed mnieyt c me; sIe sigied slightly. gracandc supple movement, lier red lips partdmfl- " I am aware of the connection Letiween ynu," in a charming emile.
cd, sihe said in a rather peined Loue. " Nina R- "Se g' od of you t co le t" sire begnr, hl

mani belongs to the world, and follows the ways ing out her two bande as though sie invitei a
- of the world. Of course marrnage is thIe atural embrace ; "and on Christmas morning, too '
eod fulfilmient of most young girls' destinies; there She pnusrd, and seeing that I did niot move oei are comparatively few who are calla c!loin of the speak. sie regarded me wth snme alarc.
ad ainks te serve Christ. The- efore when Nina " Whrat ei tAhe matter?" cIe sked in fainte
J? married the estimable aCount Rr-ani, ni whoin tone'; "ha anythig happens d ?"
I report spoke Pver favorably, we rejoiced gremit. I looked ai ber. I saw1 iat he wa fulld

n ly, rfeelig tat ber futura was sfei n the udden fear. T made ne attempt Lo soothe er,vo, hanc! iof a gente and wiese protector. May his I merely paced a chair,ng soul relt in pearee ! But a second marriage for "Sit down," I sard, gravely. "lir mthher i what d id net expect, And what I can- beaer of bad news.
ali o in; .y ceonscince approve. Yeu see I speak She sank into the chair as thongh unnerrad,

O rankIl." and gazed et me with terrified eyes.zbi'ru .I eli honor2d that yonu d se, madame !t' I Lrembed. Watching bon keenly, I observed i

tly mmdd earnestly, feeling a cert-in re.spect ferthis these outward signs of.trepidaion with dee;
e ste-ri' cornpsed y-t patient-featured wean; satisfaction. I saw plainly what was pa 

tt ''yeh thoug h mgenral you Mn m find many ing in her mind. A great dread thrid reasîinable abjections toit. a second mnarriage ie, seized her-the dread tbat i hadc oucd
a a I thii, in the ounte a Romnani's ca,e almost out her treachery. S inderd I had, bal
th uc'r'sary. Sbe i-s utterly without a protector- tl:e time bad nt yet cone for ber tu kairée h-' leve.y young. aird h iw beautiful " it. Meanwbile she suEffered-suffered acutel

Thie nun's eyes grew solemn» and alsicet with tat kawing terror and suspense ai
gh rnout.ful. into ier seul. I said rothing. I waited! for the " Sncb beauty is a curse," she answPred with to speak. Af.er a pause, during which .!r, emphrisis; "a fittal-a fe-rful curse! As a chee-ks had Inst their nelicate boom, she said
i:" criild it made lier wayward. As a woman itforcing a smile ar, ho apoke-
I keeps Irvr irayard still. Enaughr ; this, "Ba! noews? Yeu surprise nie! What man

ho Signore t" and! mie bowe.d her iread ; "-excue ho? Sonme ungleaantnesis with Guide? Har
Le mnyntain speaking. Resa assarrd that I wishr yen seen him?"

heyou bath happinoe." . " I have seen hlm," I anmwered in tire car
WVe hrad bv this Cime neacbedl tirs doar ni the <armai sud serious t-ne; " I h ave juast lofu i

me- chapel, through wicir Cie scunda Lirte peaaheg Ho soedyou thris," aud I hreld oui nu>' disuna
ed crgan pc-ired forth lu trinuphal surgea of ring thrat Ihac! dramu off Cire dead masn' fing
lly melody'. Miro Merguerits dipped lier lingera IfmIe bac! beon paie befere, she grewr pa
ai in tire irai> mater, sud sigung berself ith nom. Ail Lie brillean>'ci ofien complrex'
a tire cross, pointê d oul a brene ai Cire back faded! fer tira moment 1n an ewful haggardr

as ai thne chancIh us lire eue Chat strntgers wrn at Sire tok tire ring mitb fin'r<re I
its uovedi to occupy. I seate myself, andc looked shoot sly!> and! vers licy c!d. !iirre r
ai with a certain soathed admrrar.ian et tIrs pic- ne ettrmpi et esmiling nowr,.9bs drew
rt lare- que scene before me. Tirore mas aire sharp, quicki broati he:se thouighti i knews ail

ce sparkile cf tîwinking lighte-the, bboru sud iras again s lent. .She looked at tire diam
rit fraigranrce of flairer.is, re moere sllnt enowe of sianer. w-i'h a bewidered cir.
ly> nis lbie-rab..d and white-viled, kee lhrg and "fI do n'ot unde-istand," mi e mrunred pM
' p abe-'bbed in prayes, ]3ti d toere a Jittle lantly. " I eave bim Lhis st a r-memnbsane
uf cluster et youclfu ahiVeures ln bhcet, whose iris tnriend, my> hulband ; w!'>' doua hre reti
nt drooed heoads were entircily hid:isu in vile cf itly'
rer flowing whits muslu. Behind these aga, one Srlf-tortnre I culminali II studied lier with
ew mcman's shîght 1orm arrayedi in heavy mourn denk amnusement, buts musmered nrlbirng. S
c!. lun garmonts ; ber vel irai blak, yet anoL se denly' sIre iooked Up at rue and her eyes if!
pal tiîibut Chat I could pereive the msuen mith tears.r
ne ai'toc a! golden bair-thrat mas ru'mwie fe "Why are yeu se cod sud atrargo, Cesare
ng knewr. Piouas sugel ! how' devaut sir iocked J mIra pleaded, 1n a sort cf plaintive wh'ims
ne I smuled lu droury' suern s I vatched herc; I "Do not mtand threre lite a gloomn sentind
ed cursed! her afresir lu tIre name et Cire manu I telI ruseat eues what bas hasppened.'
es- bac! kllsd. Au'! ebove aIl, sronded * I remuainestanding viocs I vas, inflosi
c!- withr the lustre of golden rays and enorusted milent. SIre glanced ai me again, v'ery tiain t
re joees, Cie uncereod Host clans sereni>' and mwhimpored aIrcesh,
ee- leko Chu gleam of the meruing star. Tirs " Ah, yen de not lo me !" shes muret le
kue statel>' service ment on, the. argan music mwept " Yen could net ho ca stoen and silont if
I throaugh sud Chrougir the ahusaIt as through loed me h If thrc lu indeed any basd ne


